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ARMED BANDS PA TROL
WEST VIRGINIA ROADS;
SITUATION IS GRAVE

IRON HAND PUT

ON GERMANY

Strict Repressive Measures
Were in Operation

To-da- y

AFTER DECREE
BY PRES. EBERTCLEANING UP

'.'BOARDWALK"

Prohibition Agents De-

scended on Atlantic

City Cafes -

LIQUOR SEIZED; 126

.WARRANTS SERVED

Raids Began Last Night
and Will Continue Till

To-morr- ow

Gov. Morgan Sent Midnight

f Appeal to Pres. Harding,
; Requesting Immediate

i. Aid to Put Down Serious

Disturbances in the Coal

Mining Regions

IINERS DIG
TRENCHES AND

FELL TREES

lM Males Between Ages of
' 14 and 60 Are Under Ar-

rest in Logan County-Th- ree

Deaths in Engage- -

ment Near the Town of

Sharpies Union Lead-

ers Profess to be Help-

less .

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 30.-- Lat

of uncertainty as to
night was one

what was happening along the Logan-Boo- n

county line. Early to-U- y it

was much the same. Latest reports
of yesterday's, nowere a repetition

more assuring, no lees alarming,
t Adjutant General Charnoek waa back

in the capital after a hurried trip
iL i. .1.. jtr,,-- ! Similar night ana

'Tyesterday. The word picture he paint- -

1921.

NEW IRISH NOTE

READY TO-NIG- HT

Is Expected To Be Sent
At Once To Lon

don

DEVALERAMET
WITH DAIL CABINET

After Which An Unofficial

Statement of Plan
Was Made

Dublin, Aug. 30. Tbe Dail Eierann's

reply to the latest letter front Pre
mier Llovd George regarding the Irish

peace proposals is expected to be dis

patched to London this evening, this
was learned unofficially to-d- after
Eamon De Valera, Irish republican
leader, conferred with , the Dail cab-

inet.

London. Ancr. 30. A snecial courier
is being held in readiness at Premier
Lloyd George's oflutial residence to take
to the premier ot Scotland tne irin
reply to his latest letter to Eamon
Lie Valera.

BENNINGTON HAD
MOST INSURANCE

Total of $178,000 Was Paid There in

Life Insurance in

1920.

Arcordintr to the Insurance Preas of

Aug. 31, the most life insurance was

paid in Bennington, tor tne state oi
Vermont, during the year, 1920, the
total in that town being $178,000.
Dummerston was second, because of
the large insurance paid on the life of
Frederick Holbrook $170,915 the
larirest claim in the state.

Barre Had a total oi jnih.ihhf, oi
.Wk the nri it lurirp claim was $10,000

on the life ofTharlcs W. McMillan.
The lost of thoe cities and towns

having $10,000 or more for a total is as
follows:

Ttenninrinn. fclTS.OOO: Dummerston.
$17b000; Rutland, $163,000; Burling
ton, $112,000; urattleooro, iui,"ww',
Lvndon. $15.000; St. Jobnsbury, $72,-fx'i-

Vewnort. ft,i.000: St. Albans,
$3,OIV0; Montpelier, $62,000; Bifrre,
$rn,000; Fair Haven, 5..,w; npring-

-

field, $4H,000; ergenncs. j.j.j.oirii;
Wonns-tork- . J2H.0OO: Middleburv. $t'4,- -

(MM); Randolph, $24,000: V aterbury,
$23,000; Lyndon vilie, l.tKiti; west
ford, $21. out).

Franklin, $18,000; Poultney, $17,000;
Readsboro, $17,000; Morrisville, $16,-00-

Paumpsie, $16,000; Charlotte,
$15,000; Danville." $15,000; Hardwick,
$15,000; N'orth Bennington, $15.WH);
Bellows Falls, $11,000; Bethel, $11,000;
Granite ville, $11,000; Middletown

Spring. $11,000; Richford, $71,000;
Roxburv, $M.HI0; Windsor. $11,000;
Fort Kthan, $I,(KK); Proctor, $10,000.

MUCH PULP WOOD BURNED.

More Than 50 Cords Owned By Harry
Hill of Belmont.

Cuttingsville, Aug. 30. Fire yester-
day destroyed between 50 and 80 cords
ot pulp wood in the vicinity of Spring
lake. The wood was owned by Harry
Hill of Belmont. Only through the ef-

fort of volunteer forces
from this place and Wallingford were
the flames prevented from doing great-
er damage. Xo standing timber was de-

stroyed.
The fire wa discovered yesterday

morning about 8 o'clock, but was not

reported to Fire Warden Charles Al

drich of Shrewsbury until 1 o'clock in

tbe afternoon, when be issued a call
for men and hastened to the thrvalened
section. The men fell to work with pick
and shovel and isolated the burning
section by mean of ditches.

l..t night the flames had been prac-

tically extinguished, but several men
were'left at the spot a a precaution.

The place where the fire occurred is
not such a great distance from the
lxng trail. The cause of the fire is un-

known.

NORTH IRELAND R. R.
TIED UP SHORT TIME

Engineers and Firemen Went Back to

Work on Promise of Arbi-

tration.

Brlfast, Aug. 30. For the first time
in its historv, the Great Northern Irish
railway between Dublin and Belfast
was completely tied up today by a
strike of eng'neer and firemen who
craned work at midnight. Slat ion staffs
were automatically Misemployed be
cause of the walkout, its branches ex-

tend throughout tbe province of I

I'lster men and Sinn Feiners are
united in the strike, which is a purely
industrial dispute and a eouel to re-

turn of control of the railroad to the
ow ner.

The engineer and firemen returned
to their Boot thi afternoon, however,
on advice of J. I. Thoroa. general sec-

retary of the National I nton of Rail
wsvmen. who adicd them to go back
to work after the company, had agreed
to psrticipate in the lri;Ji railway ar-

bitration, this i in progress for a

of dipute between the rall-a- v

and their employe. The tireat
Northern had previously rcfued n

participate in the proceedin;:-- .

ABBE J. D. VILtANDRE DEAD.

North Attleboro, M Clerjyman
Waa ia Montreal

Montresl. Aug. WV AM J h 1.
Villandre. cure of the Sai-re- Heait
Parish of North AlVbtro. M., died
to day at tbe Hotel Ihco here after J
short" i!!nea. Born at St. Cuthhert.
y,,,., be waa ooe of tbe ootalandm
perftonahUe among the French 4 ana
d aa clergy. He served at tentral Fall..
K. I., for a time ar4 wa principal of
the tml'rge of Notre Psme at Fall
pjver, Va, !rn to

AUGUST 30,

WOMAN DIED SUDDENLY.

Mrs. Hattie Jones Was All Right at

Midnight, Was Dead at 4 A. M.

MidHMmrv. Ails. 30. Mrs. Hattie
Amelia Jones, wife of Edwin E. Jones,
was found dead in bed yesterday morn-

ing by her husband. Mrs. Jones had
not been in good health for some time
past. She appeared to be all right at
midnight when tier nusnana whs up,
but about four o'clock ho awakened
and found her dead. She had been hav
ing trouble with her heart and heart
failure was given as the cause of death.

The deceased was iiorn in crown
Point, N. Y., November 30, 1848, and
was therefore nearly J years ot age.
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Cyrus Buckman. She is survived by
her husband, by one son, Silas Jones,
who resides in the state of Washington
and bv an adopted daughter, Mrs.

Henry 'Whittemore of Pittsford.
Mrs. Jones was a memoer oi me me-

morial Baptist church of Middlebury.
former president of the ladies aid and

missionary society of that church, past
president and former chaplain of the
William C. Russell circle, No. 6, Ladies
of the Grand Army, past department
chaplain of the Ladies of the Grand

Army of Vermont.

CLAIMS IN DANGER

OF KIDNAPPING

Mrs. Ruyi Stephenson Gussman Asks

Courts for Protection She Testi-

fied Against Her Father.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 30. Declar-

ing she is in danger of being kidnapped
or placed in an asylum for the insane
to prevent her appearing as a witness
for the state against her father, Mrs.
Ruth Stephenson Gussman, to-da-

asked Judge Hugh A. Locke in the
chancery division of circuit, court to
"restrain and prevent" city, county
and state authorities and all other per-
sons from interfering with her rights
in "any manner whatsoever."

At the preliminary hearing of the
raee of Rev. Edwin R. Stephenson,
charged in a "coroner's warrant with
murder in connection with the slaying
of Rev. James E. Coyle, a Catholic
priest, Mrs. Gussman was tlie chief
witness for the afate. Since she ap-

peared against her father, she alleges,
threats have been made against her.
She asks in her petition for an in-

junction for "such relief as the court
deems expedient."

A.F.OF L. WILL CONDUCT

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

The Aim HVill Be Five Million Members

and Movement Will Start on

Labor Day.

Atlant k- - City, N. J., Aug. 30. A cam-th- e

American Federation of
Labor for a membership of a.000,000
will be launched on Labor day, te
federation's executive council an
nnintml tOdaV.

1'ro.iiL.nl. Samuel Gouiper lis issued

an appeal te labor throughout tne coun

try to rallv on labor aay in puum
..tii.riniii for "insnirine public ad-
a- - . .. .. . ' i i:! ..
dresses and distrinuiion oi nieraiu.c u

our' movement."
"The time has eome for labor to a

time the amrressive," said his aptwal
"We have held the line. Our positions
.r. intact It ia the hour for a gTeat
forward movement. Set Labor day as

the day upon which we cease holding
the line and begin to move forward in

a great resistless wave.
has been ordered by

the council because of the recent slump
in membership of the federation due to
t.nemnlovment. The present member

ship is given as 3.90ti28, as compared
with 4.07S,I40 in irai.

RUNAWAY CRIPPLE BACK HOME.

Traced to Train By Mark Mads By

Her Wheel Chair.

Kew York. Au. 30 Edna Town

send, l.Vycsr-ol- d cripple rirl ho
n iitat in a wheel liiair from her

home in'Baltimore to see New York,
t Kiwb iiam.t ti-da- with tier

faiher. John Townsend. of "he United
ktuiM enaxt miard service.

Tracks made bv the whe;l chair,
which Edna propelled to tiie railroad
.i.lxin in Baltimore, out her father on

the scent and with the aid of laltimore
police he arranged to nave New iork
nolir on the lookout when Edna ar
rived. Evelyn Elliott, aged 14, who
accomnanied Edna on Uie runaway
trip, returned with her and her father
to Baltimore.

GETS TO WORKING.

Assembly of League of Nations Organ- -

ired To-da- y.

Geneva. Aue. 30. Utv the Associated
Press Preparations for the work to
be done by the assembly of the league
of natious was Iiegun by tne council
of the league of nation at the regular
session held this morninz. Dr. V. K.
Wellington Koo of China presided to
day. It was decided yesterday that Ir.
Km would art aa president at the rezu
lar council meeting, and that Viscount
Ihii would be in the chair when the
Silesian problem is considered in ex-

traordinary seas ion.
Commissions which have been study-in-

matters coni-ernin- health and
other teehniial problems .under the
auspices of the leapue were complet
ing their reports wnn-- n win oe wurai'
ted to the assembly next week. The
disarmament commission and the n

on amendments to the covenant
of the league will begin their final ses
sion to morrow.

HUNTER SHOT A BIRDIE THREE

And Brought Victory ts Hia Si'e ia a
Foarsome.

New York, Aug 3. Will.e Hunter.
Britifh amateur rlf champion,

the Amertcaa title. ba imf.rem.td
friend by the ability he dip!yed on
hi 6rt visit to a con roe in the United
Mate.. Playing a foursome be rt
round at the t rc-ncc- country luh

at Roly yesterday in an approxi-
mate 75 and brourt to hi

e bv a birdie three or. the b trw

'green. Member of tbe Hub were im-- j'

preyed by te pvid d;tawce he pv.t
from the tee. They say be ? a f :e
sra-h- ie fiajef aid a fjod gutter.

PROMISE NOT TO

HARM HOEY

New York Police Put on

Their Hone; Against
Susj .3

IN THE MU h ER
OF 1 JfROLMAN

e--7

Associates c ts Hain Officer

Warned to Do In-

jury to x risoner

New York. Aucr. 30. Police associ

ates of Patrolman Daniel Neville, mur-

dered by gangeters, were warned y

not to harm William Hoey, a suspect,
wno is unaer arresu mcj i

by the precinct captain that
Hoey was photographed before being
put into his cell and his condition had
been noted. Three policemen guarding
Hoey were, put on their honof not to
harm him.

ALBERT CREAMER DIED
AT EXPRESS OFFICE

Where He Was Temporarily Employed.
Heart Failure Waa Cause

of Death.

Heart failure claimed Albert Cream-

er of 6 West street this morning at-is-n

nVlrwk when he dronried dead ill
the offices of the American Express Co.
on ?orth Ma.m street as ne was word-

ing.
The end came suddenly, as Mr.

Creamer had not been feeling very
badly till last night, when he com-

plained of pleurisy. He has been
troubled with rheumatism for some
time but beyond that there seemed to
be little ailment.

Dr. P. S. Duffy of North Main street
and Dr. J. W. Jacksdn were called, .but
life was extinct before help could rearii
him. Following the orders of Dr. C. II.
Burr of Montpelier, the body was re-

moved to the undertaking parlors of
Perry and Xoonan.

Mr. Creamer was a native of Maine
and was born in November fifty-on- e

years ago in Rockland. There he fol-

lowed his trade of stone-cuttin- con

ing to Barre to work about twer.ty
years ago. Here he worked in the sheds
for some time, only leaving the trade
about four jvars ago,' because of poor
health.

He made manv friends here and waa

exceptionally well liked among his tel- -

law workers, air. creamer oeiongeu
to the local order of the Odd Fellows.
Employment in the express offices waa

only temporary.
He is survived Dy nis second vn:c,

formerly Miss Rose Carr of this city,
whom he married two year ago this
coming January; by his first wife,
whom he divorced and who now live
in Cambridge, Mass.; by two children

Lf tne first Albatin'a, aged sixteen,
and Allen, age twenty-thre- e years,
both of whom are living in Massachu-
setts with their mother. His father,
Allen, also survives him, and lives at
present in Rockland, '.Me. There are
three sisters living. Mrs. Lucy Elmer
of Rockland. Me., Mrs. J. E. Maybury,
and a third in Thomaston, Me.

Funeral arrangements have not been
made yet, pending the arrival of hia

son, who has been notified.

DEATH OF GEORGE EMERY.

Occurred at Home of His Brother in

Marshneld.

The death of George H. Emery, for
37 vear a resident of Barre, occurred
this morning at 3:40 o'clock at the
home of his brother. Herbert E. Em-

ery, in MarshfieUI, where he had been

stivii.g for thi past seven weeks. For

over two years Mr. Emery had been a
very patient suff'TC- - with tuberculo-

sis.
Mr. Emery was born in Williams-tonn- ,

April II. Ibo. the eldest son of

Ctiarie. H. and Lucy' (Paine) Emery.
Ho was a thorough student, and ho
rfttended Spaulding high school and
(nidard seminary. He was an hon-- t

red member of Hiawatha lodge, I. 0.
O. F, of Barre.

.Mr. Emery leave one sister, Mrs.

Curlie L. Martin; one brother, Her-

bert Emery; a nephew and niece.
Charles, and Mildred Emery. Another
brother, Oa renew H. Emery, died M
March 1, 1920.

Funeral servays be held at tha
H. E. Emery home in Msrshfield Wed-

nesday, Aug". 31, at I p. m., with buru!
in tbe Eaton cemetery.

. MONTPELIER

Elmer Pierce Sella Interest in Restau-

rant and Bakery.
Elmer Tierce ha sold his interest

in the business of Pierre & Clark,
restaurant keeper and baker, to his

partner. E. H. Clark, the transfer to
become effective Vt. I. after Having
been in business together five years.

The occupants of the Sarah Lawren.-- e

house on East street were awak-
ened early Sunday morning by a erah
against the hotie, and on investiga-
tion they found that a track of New
Hamphire registration had backed
again-- t the newly painted veranda. .l, nrniteratle force. The car inmr.
rntlv loft its poaer when acendinr
the hill and. the hrake being unao.sv
to hold, the car bad backed over the
eurhing and againt tbe boiie. The
driver of the truck a.nred the even,
pant of the h'u-- e that lie wouM sta id
the damage snd drove on.

52 TEARS OVER ONE CHURCH.

J Wmt'hilL, Aged H Tears,
Died at North At tiebora. Mats.

North Aftleboro. M, Aug. .10

Fv. John WhitehiU. - vesrs a raator
f the tld Town CorzTvgatinnal ctturra
!re, died to-da- He wa 8 year

d and one of tie olJrt graduaLe af
A--r- st coL,

Wedding of Goddard Graduate Oc-

curred in Graniteville.

At 8 o'clock Monday morning, at St.

Sylvester's church in Graniteville, Miss

Harriet Teresa Moran, daughter of 31r.

and Mrs. Patrick Moran, became the

bride of Michael J. Ryan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. B. Ryan. Rev. N. LaChance

performed the ceremony at a nuptial

high mass.
The bride was dressed in a blue suit,

with hat to match, and carried bridal

roses. The bridesmaid, Mis Anna

Ryan, sister of the groom, wore tri- -

cotine and a wnite nai anu mm,
roa The pronm was attended

by James Moran, brother of the bride.

After tne ceremony, a
breakfast was served at the home of

the bride to the immediate relatives.
Tbe n guests to attend tne

William and Marie
Stokes of Middlebury, Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Weller of Boston and George
Moran of Portland, Me.

The bride was graduated from God-Har-

in the class of 1919 and since has

been a successful teacher. The groom
is employed by the Capital warry
company.

The bride was tne recipient ui iui.j
gifts, consisting of cut glass, sliver,
linen and money.

Amid showers of rice and confetti,
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan left on the 2:10
train for Montreal and other points.
Their many friends wish them a happy
married life. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan will

be at home to their friends after Sept.
15 in Graniteville.

LITIGANT IN SUIT
DIED AT HEARING

Horace P. McCUry, 73, Had Objected

to Examination of Machine In-

volved in Suit.

Windsor, Aug. 30. Horace P. Mc- -

Clary, treasurer of the Windsor Sav

ings bank, and prominent in the finan-

cial affairs of the town for many years,
died suddenly in the, office of Hubbard

4 McClary at 4 o clock yesterday art
ernoon.

Attorneys connected with a chancery
suit in favor of Guy Hubbard, in which
vir t,.riorv L'n t.h onnosinur narlv.
were in 4 Hubbard & McClary Glazier
Point shop making an examination vi
the machine involved in the suit.

Mr. McClary, who was with his two
Vmt ohipcted to the examination.

Without warning he collapsed and died
of heart taiiure oeiore a pnysniau
could be summoned.

He was about 73 years of age, rep
re&pnted Windsor in the House of Rep
resentatives at Montpelier for' three
terms and was considered a sound mis
iness man.

GETTING AFTER THE CARELESS

Three Prosecutions for Violation of

Motor Laws.

Three reports of proeerution for
breach of the automobile laws reached

the cecretarv of rtafe's office thi
morning. These included one about
B. J. Wright, who was prosecuted in

Bellows Falls tor operating an mire
istered machine, a fine of $25 being

imposea. n uim vi
on A. M. Cushinz in the ssme court
for the fanie offense. A fine of $50 was

imposed on J. C. Harris in the same
court for operating a car without a
license to do so.

There were many automobile acci-

dents reported to the secretary of

state this morning C. A. Lang of

Montpelier reported a car collided with
hi at the Taylor street bridge in

Montpelier. George Terrias was driv-

ing the better car. H. B. Smith of

Randolph reported a minor accident,
while H. B. Taylor of Hancock asked
for a blank.

DIED OF BROKEN NECK.

Myron H. Chandler Was Injured In

Automobile Accident.

HvH Park. Aue. 30. Myron H
Chandler of Rutland, the man who had
his neck broken in the automobile ac-

cident which occurred near here last
Wednesday when Chandler aud Oscar

Campliell of this place were returning
from the ltnioille county fair, died at
the Hyde Park Inn at six o'clock lasl

evening. He wa 36 years old and
leaves a wife and three children. The

remains were taken to Burlington lat
night and will be taken to his late
home in Rutland on Tuesday. Mr.

Chandler had been in the employ of the

Empire Milking Machine company for

three year and was very papular with
hi asociate.

VERMONT BUSLNESS TROUBLES.

Lyndon and Calais Men File Papers In

Bankruptcy.

Burlington. Aug. 30 Two voluntary
petition in bankruptcy were enterej
yesterday in the ofli of the clerk of

the United States district court. Alex-

ander .!. Smith of Lyndon gaie his to
tal amount of debts as $.1.7s:i.tVwith
assets of $3,770 and claimed that prop
erty valued at $l,t5 was exempt.
Eugene A (liase. a carpenter, of Calais
cave hi debts a $202.20 and his aset
$.170. all of which he claimed to lie

exempt.

To Represent State of Vermont,

fkivernor Jamc Hartnes ha, ap-

pointed a three trustee who will have
charge of the ward which the state
will establish in the Washington county
tnherculntu hospital Thoma Magner.
of Bnrlinelon. three year. D. D. Bin
ditt of Pittsford. two year, and H. W.
Varnum of .tefleron ille. one yea-

-.

They will have a meeting thi after-
noon when the trustee will meet the
commission in charge of the hospital.
Ih--. E. J. Rogers of Pittsford sana-

torium and the trustees which were re
centlv appointed by tiovernor Hartne
relative to ttihercumsts work.
Vr CUrvi.of Barre. 11. W. Sloctimj
of Burlington snd Benjamin Willtan:
of Proctor.

Thi meeting occur at the ana
tnrinm for the purpnee of going oei
the work. Dr. Roger I conducting
s t nher ul. clinic in Montpelier to- -

to prevent their release by deputies.
Mr. Porter stated that the men said

messages had been sent across the
mountain to peace officers that the
four would not be surrendered but
would be exchanged for captive min-- rs

at the rate of one captive deputy for
ten miners.

A anmmary of other disturbing un-

confirmed reports reaching the gover-

nor's office and made public there late
last night and early to-da- y follows:

"That armed men are again form-

ing in the vicinity of Marmet, coming
from the Paint and Cabin creek coal
fields.

"That Logan county friends of Mag-

istrate Mitchell and his fellow captives
have threatened to attempt their re-

lease by force Tuesday.
"That the situation in Boone coun-

ty to the west of Madison is causing
authorities much concern.

"That a fifth prisoner, Deputy
Charles Moore, was added to Uie Hew-

itt's creek group yesterday."
Sheriff Hatfield of McDowell coun-

ty has sent half of his force of depu-

ties brought here to assist Sheriff
Chaftn back to Welch on the strength
of rumors that a large, body of men

is gathering at Mullins, Wyoming
county. The sheriff himself, however,
rmini at Ixiffan. Efforts to con

firm the Mullins rumors through Hat-

field were unsuccessful.
A statement issued by the Logan

Coal Operators' association at Logan
described the situation "as not merely
a union movement but an insurrection"
and adds "it is a revolution and must
be dealt with as such." The operators
charge union miners' officials with be-

ing responsible.
Miners officials, on the other hand,

steadfastly aver they are doing all
within their power to maintain order,
and cite Kenney's efforts at Mali-

son last week and hit letter to Lo-

gan miners entreating that they re-

frain from acts of violence to sub-

stantiate their contention.

UNITED STATES AND

HUNGARY SIGN UP

Bringing te a a End the Technical State

of War Document Signed at

Budapest

Budapest, Aug. 30 (By the Associated

Press). The treaty of peace between
the United States and Hungary was

signed here yesterday afternoon by

Foreign Minister Banffy and Grant

Smith, United States commissioner.
- The treaty waa signed in the. pake

: -.- 1 I. tl iniinMii miuinn , itoixiipiru i' T ure
8 p. m. After the signature were

affixed Mr. Smith and Minister Banffy
shook hands cordially, the former voic-

ing tiie satisfaction of the United
States that friendly relations had been

and Foreign Minister

Banffy said the conclusion of peace
would considerably strengthen the
friendship existing between the two
nations.

The mites troatv. sirmpd in Budanegt- i " r -
hrinoH to an end the technical state of
war between the United States and the
countries formerly constituting the
central empires of Europe. On Wednes-itu- u

lant. a trpuiv was slimed in Vienna

by representatives of the United States
an Austria ana tne louowmg uay a
peace convention was executed in Ber
lin between the United Males ana
Germany.

.No details ot tne peace accord en-

tered into with Austria have yet been
made public, but it is understood that
both the Austrian and Hungarian con-

ventions follow closely the lines of the
traatv with Germany, which was made
public the day of its signature.

DRY FLYING SQUADRON
BEGINS BIG TOUR

Will End Campaign in New England
After Ten Months'

Effort.

Indiana nolis. Ind.. AuC. 30. A ten
months' campaign, which will close in
New Kngland, for better enforcement
of the prohibition amendment was be-

gun to-da- y at Noblesville, Ind., by the
Dying squadron foundation, an inniana
corporation, formed under guidance of
tK lit .1 Frank Hmnlrv form or ffOV- -

ernor, following flying squadron cam- -

paifrn oi mil ana ii..AfLr a twinff through Indiana three
groups of flying .squadron representa-
tives will enter Michiintn, Illinois,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York be-

fore finishing in New KnIand, Oliver
W. Siewart, president of the Ftying
Squadron foundation, said.

The idea, made its first demonstra-
tion through a temporary organization,
Mr. Htewart explained. After the 1!13
campaign the permanent organization
waa effected working for enforcement
of national prohibition provisions. The
ten months' movement arises from the
belief that it is greatly needed.

HOSTILITIES DIED DOWN

On the Moorish Front Spanish Avia-

tors Go Exploring
Madrid, Aug. .V. Spni. aviator

operating with the forces opposing re-

bellious Moors are conducing exten-

sive explorations if th- - plain an4
mountains in the troubled dietrirt ia
ortheaMcrn Miirorco, aay aa

statement here, adding thit hostilities
between the Spsnish and Moors apjvar
to have died down.

Royal Chaplain Dead.

London, Aug. .10. Rev. (anon
Sheppard. for maay years myl

rnapiam .

j to day at the af--e of 76 years. He waa
ehaptain to Queen Wtona, later to
Kmr Fdward and Aleandra
and to U present royal fanuly.

Organized Labor Announc-

es Itself Ready to "De-

fend the Republic"

"Berlin, Aug. 30. Germany was to-da- y

under restrictions closely approach-

ing martial law, as a result of a de-

cree issued late yesterday by Presi-

dent Ebert. Meetings, processions,
demonstrations and the issuance of

publications "likely to encourage sedi-

tious movements" were forbidden and

warning was given that "any and every
insurrection" would be suppressed witii

relentless severity.
Majority and Independent Socialist

have made formal demand upou Chan-

cellor Wirth that elements responsible
for activitiea be re-

strained by the government. Organized
labor has informed the chancellor it is

prepared to "defend the republic."
The decree issued became effective

on publication. The ministry of the
interior will execute it.

TWO ARRESTS MADE

IN ERZBERGER DEATH

Police Also Looking for Von Hirech- -

feld, Who Some Time Ago Tried

to Murder Erxberger.

Berlin. Autr. 30 (By the Associated
Press). Two persous suspected of

complicity in the assassination last
week of Malhias Krzberger, former vice
chancellor, were arrested yesterday.
The police are also looking I or uiiwig
Von Hirschfcld, who some time ago
tried to murder Erzbergcr and was
sent to prison.

HirarMVM was released recently for
reasons of health and sine then there
has been no trace of him. His parent
disclaim all knowledge of his where
about. They have been brought to
Berlin for future interrogation by the
ponce.

APPEAL FOR AID HEARD
BY U. S. OFFICALS

West Virginia Men Declared the State
Could Not Suppress the

Revolt Spirit.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 30. (vernor Morgan's second request for fed-

eral troops for service in West Virgniia
to suppress alleged lawlessness on the
part of armed bands was before Presi-

dent Harding and Secretary of War
Weeks to-da-

Receipt of the appeal was followed
within an hour by a delegation sent by
the governor to support his request,
headed by Senator Sutherland, former
(lkvernor McCorkle, and Secretary of
State Young. They were received l'
Secretary Weeks, Assistant Secretary
Wainwright and Major General Ilar-bor-

deputy chief of staff.
Members of the delegation said thev

had informed the secretary and wouhl
tell the president that order could not
be restored without federal assist ani-e- .

Although Brigadier General H. It.
Bandholtx, who investigated condition
in the disturbed area, reported yester-
day that West Virginia state officers
hail been effective in efforts to restore
peace, members said it was too late
for the stat to be effective.

President. Harding has declined to
accede to the request of John I.. Lewi.i,
president of the United Mine Workers
of America; for a conference between
miners and operators to thresh out the
West Virginia coal troubles.

NEARLY ALL WRECKAGE

OF ZR2 RAISED

One More Body Found Six Miles from

Place Where Airship
Made Plunge.

Hull, Eng.. Aug. 30. Virtually all of
the wreckape of the '.R 2 which fell
into the Humber river lat week, ha
been raised. Sir Frederick Young, a
salvage expert, said to-da- y. The Brit-

ish naval salvage ship Reindeer, whi.h
as used during the war in salvaring

submarine, arrived to assist in recov-

ering remaining debris. Hope still was

expressed that the majority of the
bodies of the lost airmen would be

The bodv of Quartermater Sergeant
Greener of the Royal Air force, was
washed ashore to-da- y in the river nar
Brough, six miles west of Hull.

SHIRT WAIST WORKERS

IN 2.50 SHOPS STRIKE

After Dispute With Philadelphia Man-

ufacturers Over Fed actioa

of Wages,

Philadelphia. Aug. 30. --4 Tganied
fkSirt waist and dies mater this

rity went on strike to day a a r--ult

f a dispute witJt manufacturer or
rediK-tio- in rates of war""- - tenia-mi-

Sebleisiocer. president of the local
union conducting the strike, Jd shout
mix thousand men and aomvn quit ia
about o shop.

Manufacturer taM they could gh
no figure wntil to morrow fter re-

port were received from all affert-- d

establishment. Srl,leiinper al that
agreement are expected to V nimej

ith todepe.1'Bl mannfactnter and
tfcat the Mrike vwll he conceoctaV!
ro ahwit eif-- b"p '!",trtl

with Ike Manufacturers' a"-- ""cw.

Atlantic City. X. J., Aug. ;!0. --State

prohibition agents, aided by private
detectives, early to-da- y raided many
boardwalk cafes in what was described

as the greatest attemrt ever made to
make Atlantic City bor.! dry. Hie

warrants served totalled 12rt.

The raids began late last night, and

Special Prosecutor Gaskill predicted
that they owuld not end until

More than a score ol detectives
had been assembled for the job. Mr.

Gaskill was unable to estimate the
value of liquor already seized, but

predicted that it would run righ into
the thousands.

Boardwalk establishments raided
included Martins cafe, Cafe d-- ! Paris,
the Moulin Rouge and Thomas Moore

cafe.' Many other places in oWier sec-

tions of the ctty were visited and sev-

eral employes arrested.

CALLS C. W. FRENCH
"FINANCIAL NUr

John W. Worthington Expresses Desire

to Tell What He Knows of

French's Operations.

Cliicajro, Aug. 30. Charles W.

French, alleged head of a 0,000,000
"swindle trust," to-da- y was character-
ized as a "financial nut who wouldn't
know a good promissory note if he saw

one," bv John W. Worthington, who
hti indicated that he may tell the
gavsrnoient what he knows of French's

.'operaflomr.'
Worthington, said by federal author-

ities to be the master mind of a band
of mail and bank robbers whose opera
tions tnev Deiievea were reimni w

).sw nf Wnnrh. vstprduv asked per
mission to appear in court when French
is arraigned.

n said he had handled
$20,000 worth of notes for Z. W. Davis
of Canton, at French's request, but
turned down a proposition to float a
$20,000 loan for the American Rubber
Co., one of French's concerns.

"French isn't a banker,' Worthing
ton asserted, adding that all his own
transactions had been regular and that
if he bad nandiea stolen oonas ne w

not aware of it. "They've made a
mountain of a molehill, he said.

SEEKS TO REFUSE
CLEARANCE PAPERS

For Schooner lde With 500 Barrel

ef Alcohol Said to Be Des-

tined for Liberia.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. The collector
n 41... w. - Aar mru'tA,rA m TmciMixt
VI Vaic i. tv a v wau -

frwm Charles R. Kurtz, surveyor of the. , i. 1L.
port, to reiuae Clearance papera vo wie
1 R.1.foiv-a'hitfni- r Lizzie V. Hall, whose

agents desire to clear her for Liberia,
with 500 barrels of alcohol.

.Mr. Kurt in his protest said the
schooner is unseaworthy and if clear-m- r

miwn are issued to her he sug
gested a coast guard cutter accompany
the vessel to the three-mil- e limit. The
surveyor said he has no evidence the

Iralutl whioh ram- from a bonded
warehouse in Indiana, was destined for
Liberia.

Th Lir.rie V. Hall was built in Fre- -

dnnia. l)cl., in 1878 and is said to be
owned in Brooklyn.

SEA FISHING GOOD

Schooners Returning te Pert With Full
Cargoes.

St. Johns, X. F., Aug. 30. An abun-

dance of fish ia reported from all points
of the southern portion of the Labrador
roast and numerous schooners are re-

turning to New Foandland ports wih
full rargoea. It is also eipectcd thr.t
the batik fishery on the west roast of
New Found land will be the best for
year a.

ACCUSED BANK HEAD

GREETED WITH ACCLAIM

Aa Be Returned to Blair, Neb, Where
fie Was Charged With Loaning

Money te Himself.

Blair. Neb., Aujt. 30, Fred B. Clar-idpe- ,

former president of the banking
boire of A. Caatetter here, charged
with loaning fur to himself from the
bank, which failed following his disap-
pearance last FebruarT, was greeted by
shoots of jubiliation W many ritiren
when be retnmed and surrendered to
county authorities.

Some stores were rloaed for the occa-
sion. Mr. tlaridee, sin i well liked,
told his friend be alway intended to
mme hock.

He retealed he had frmr from Blair
to New York City, wtwre he worked aa
janitor in a bol buildinc for SI ii a
day. Hit that hia health (rrrd him to
quit thu job for one addressing envei-cpe- a

ia aa office for la a wek.

ed ot tne situation m
ment last night was likened to a can-

vas depicting a storm-tosse- d sea. No

alarming was it that Governor E.

Morgan sent a midnight appeal to
President Harding requesting immedi-

ate aid.
In hi request addressed to the pres-

ident and Secretary of War Weeks,
the governor quoted the adjutant gen-

eral as reporting that during the trip
he commanded armed bands to dis-per-

but that they refused to do so

and continned to maintain patrols on

the roads along the boundary line of

the two counties. Chesapeake and
Ohio railroad trains have been com-

mandeered to transport contingents to
armed camps and telephone wires have

been cut and steps taken to prevent
of communication, the

governor said hi emissary had in-

formed him.
i Efforts to communicate by telephone
With Blair and Sharpies have been un

successful for several flays.
Adjutant Genera! Charnorks com-

panion on the mission, A. C. Porter.
United Mine Workers' executive board

member, also returned to Charleston.
He too gave a gloomy account of con-

ditions.
Hia startling report to I. . Kee-

ner, president of district 17, United
Mine Workers of America, follows:

'
"With all males from the ages of

1 4 to M) under arms, women and chil-

dren fleeing in panic over the line into
floone county, aned patrols arriving
and departing and every available

carrying supplies to the pick-

et "pots in the hills, the Sharples-Blai- r

lector mav well be compared with Bel-

gium in the early days of the World

war.
On the northern side of the moun-tai-

which serve as a watershed t
both Coal and Guyandotte rivers, lies

the camp and main force of the min-

ers. Similarly situated on the south-
ern side are "the Logan county depu-

ties and the state police. The miners
fcave advanced picket lines in the hills.

"Should these men clash it would
flraw into battle a total of 2."i00 men.

Along the tops of the ridge are trenches
and breastworks of rocks and felled
trees."

The Kaitawaha Coal Operators
tociation statement yesterday ftiat the
three men killed in the engagement
oear Sharpies between state trooer
m4 deputy sheriffs and a band of
armed men' had been identified as Wil-

liam L. Greere of Hatewan. and Cecil

(lark and W. M. Morrison of Sharpies,
wa borne out by the report of Ad-

jutant General Charnork and Mr. Por-

ter. Clark's father is said to live at
I'atlettahurg, Ky. George May received

alight sound.
According to Mr. Forter. several

men at Sharpies told him their otor
i nl the ficrhL. All atrreed. be added
None of the tries could say whether
(he troopers and deputies suffered rtny
Uaa. Knfrr. theT slated that one
Hmmim and one broad brimmed hat
srere picked up Bear the scene. Guns
iftd cartridges were iouna imnprat
the hats Mr. Porter said the men told
him.

After tlie battle. Mr. Porter said
his informant told him. all the min
rrs in the vicinity armed themselves
tnd small hov stood with arms at
their fathers' 'sides. Patrols that had
fcren withdraws from the mountains
Ivinff toward Logan again were
throws) out.

Magistrate Mitchell a Prisoner
Later a party of men banting a' cow

it Hewitt heard firing and began a
tearch. At a nearby farm house the
tea told Mr. Porter, he said, the
marchers found Magistrate Fuh--

Uitchell and four other eating din
ter hide two mi hine guns, several
nftea and pistol s1 a large supply
f irmgniuoa alongide them. The

tiea toVi Porter, be added, that Magi
trste ViU-iwl- l and throe of his com
tantofit, rs ki brother and the oth
tr J"h" Browwifjr and tv ill nrt.

V ahsrkl-- 4 with toeir oa hand- -

bv the m who mrred th-- M

tad thai the are sxr held prrer,
rj sssBfgVd from flare to pla


